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Veto No. 1977-1

SB 106 December16, 1977

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 106, Printer’s
No. 1492, entitled “An act amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230), entitled, as amended,‘Second ClassCounty Code,’requiring
mandatoryauditsof the minorjudiciary.”

This bill would amendthe SecondClassCounty Code to mandate
annualauditsof theaccountsofjusticesofthepeace.Currentlawprovides
that suchauditsmaybe made.

I mustwithhold my approvalof this bill becauseit is duplicativeto a
largeextent, andwould mandatean unnecessaryadditionalexpenseon
local governments.

Presently,the Auditor General,pursuantto the Fiscal Code,annually
auditsthe accountsof moneysrequiredto be forwardedbyjusticesof the
peaceto theCommonwealth.AlthoughtheAuditorGeneraldoesnotaudit
the accountsof moneysto be forwardedto political subdivisions,the
Second Class County Code provides for such audits if the County
Governmentdeemsit necessary.Therefore,the only possiblemoneys
currently unauditedwould betheselocalfunds,which,undercurrentlaw,
as I havenoted, the Countyhasthe powerto audit.

It would therefore be both duplicative, and in many instances
unnecessarilyexpensive,to require theseadditionalaudits by County
Governments.

I notethatthisisthesecondoccasionthis languagehasbeensubmittedto
mefor consideration.I hopethataproperlydrawnbill will besubmittedin
the future to rectify any problems occurring in Allegheny County
concerningthe auditsof the namedofficials.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Veto No. 1977-2

HB 274 December16, 1977

To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith,without my approval, HouseBill No. 274, Printer’s
No. 2330, entitled “An act requiring advice of the needof a cytology
(Papanicolaou)testfor uterinecancerdetectionofcertainwomenreceiving
hospitalcare,for thepurposeofdetectinguterinecancerearlyandreducing
the morbidity andmortality therefrom.”

This bill mandatesthat anyfemale 18 yearsor older,who is aninpatient
in any hospitalorclinic, mustbeadvisedof testsfor thedetectionof uterine
cancer.The bill specifically requiresthat the patientbe informed of the
purposeandavailabilityof thePapanicolaoutest,mostcommonlyusedfor
the earlydetectionof uterinecancer.

The bill requiresthat patientsreceiveinformation aboututerinecancer
testsbutomits to explainhow much informationis to beconveyed,how it
is to beconveyed,or whoconveysit. Isanextensivelectureor onesentence
explanationenvisioned?Is a pamphletor oral lecture intended?Who
deliversthelecture?Doesthebill anticipatethat the“lecturer” besomeone
at leastqualified to answerquestions?

HouseBill No. 274doesnotmandatethat thehospitalorclinicin which
the womanis a patient makethe test available—onlythat thepatientbe
informedthat thetestis availablesomewhere.Thebill mandates,in short,
educationin theplacethatmaybethemostinappropriateforum. Women
who aresick,or recoveringfrom surgery,or undermedicationmayrequire
peaceandquiet. A lectureon uterinecancertestsmay do nothing more
than arousefears,therebyimpedingrecovery.

While I certainly recognizethe great value of the earlydetectionof
cancer,I mustbalancethisconcernwithfeelingsforthepersonalprivacyof
women in hospitals. Patientsthere should not by law be told of the
availability of cancertests:this information,givenin an uncaringway —

could do more harmthangood.

The purposeof the bill is theearlydetectionof uterinecancer,thereby
reducingthe“morbidity andmortality therefrom.”HouseBill No. 274will
afford education only to a random selectionof hospitalizedpatients.
Womenin ahospitalarein a classmorelikely to beundertheregularcare
of a physicianandto haveundergonethesetests.Therearemorerational
ways to promotean early detectionof uterine cancer;if the General
Assemblyis concernedwith theavailability of tests,it mightundertaketo
subsidizefree testing.
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Finally, I must protest this further intrusion of governmentinto the
privatelife of thegeneralpopulation.Thebill is simply onemoreintrusive
regulation of private conduct. This law would generatefurther Health
Department regulations, checks by hospital inspectors and an
administrativeburdenboundtoincreasethecostof healthcare.In thefinal
analysis,this bill representsa decentconcernfor the properpracticeof
preventivemedicine,but it is not a fit subject for the law.

For thesereasons,I mustwithhold my approvalof this bill.

MILTON J. SHAPP




